
The
original and genuine

Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna, known throughout the

world as the best of family laxatives,
for men, women and children, always

has the full name of the California Fig
Syrup Co. printed on the front of
every package. It Is for sale by all
leading druggists everywhere, one

size only, regular price 50 cents
per bottle. The Imitations some-

t,lme3 offered are of Inferior quality
and do not give satisfaction;

therefore, should be
declined.

Discouraged
There are many women, worn out and discouraged on

account of some form of female trouble, or weakness
caused by overwork. Are you one of these sufferers?
Take Cardui, the woman's tonic. It will help you. It has
helped thousands of other women. They say so. They
write enthusiastic letters from all over the country, telling
what Cardui has done for them.

Cardul Is a mild remedy. "It Is made from safe, vege¬
table ingredients and contains no Injurious drugs. Its suc¬
cessful record is surely proof that Cardui will help you.

CC 34'

The Woman'sVTonic
Mrs. Fannie Ellis, of Foster, Ark., writes:" "I was sick

for seven (7) years, with female trouble. Every month, I
would nearly die, with my head and back. Half the time
I could not stand on my feet, without great pain. I took
12 bottles of Cardul and was cured, fat, healthy and stout
Cardui Is a God-send to suffering women."

Try Sardui. A thorough trial will convince you that
Cardul is what you need. Don't wait.start taking Cardui
today. For sale at all druggists.

Custom reconciles to everything,
lluy "Hatti.r Axk" Shoes.

The wicked are always ungrateful.

AN ITCHING SKIN
Is about the moat troublesome
thing there Is. You know it if
you've ever had any kind of skin
trouble. But they all give way,
disappear, every last one.every
pimply, scaly, itching, eruptive
kind of diacaae of the skin.when
you treat them to a box of

HUNT'S CURE
well rubbed in. Nothing Mke it to
make the skin healthy and smooth
and free from sting, or Itch or pain.
Price is SO cents a box, and one
box is guaranteed to cure any one
case or you GET YOUR MONEY
DACK. ®

Ask Your Druggist for Hunt's Cure
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Shsraas, Ttxis

¦¦ m% ¦¦ ¦¦ Bend postal for
|i M mm k Free PackageH |i mm of Paxtine.
Better and more ceooomlsal

than liquid aatUcptiefl
FOR ALL TOILET USES.

Gives one a iwect breath; clean, white,
germ-free teeth.antiteptically clean
mouth and throat.purine* the breath
altar smoking. dispel* all disagreeable
(ierspiration and body odors.much ap¬
preciated by dainty women. A quick
remedy for sore eyes and catarrh.

A little Pubne powder dis¬
solved in a glass of hot water
make* a delightful antiseptic
lution, poMe«iog extraordinary
cleansing, germicidal and heal¬
ing power, aod absolutely ham-
1(0. Try a Sample. 50c. a

Ian* bo* at dngpto or by maiL
HI PAXTON TOILET CO., Bovtom. Mam,

Bgy'Jatti f Axf" Swots
JAISY FLY KILLER

».
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For ( OI.DS rnd VRIP.
Hick's Cafuoikb t» the Invst remedy.re¬

lieves the aching and feverlahness.cures the
Cold and restores normal condition*. It's
liquid.effect* Immediately. 10c.. 2Sc. and 50s.
at (true stores.

The charity that thiuketh no evil
trusts in men and trusts in God.

People Talk About Good Thing*,
fliiteen year* ago few people itn*vv of

suoh a preparation aa a Powder lor the
Feet. To-day after the genuine merits of
Allen'* Foot-Ease have boen told year after
year br grateful Derson*, it is inuispen-
.able to millions. It 1* cleanly, wholesomo.
healing and antiseptic and gives rent aul
comfort to tired aoning feet.

It cure* while you walk. Over aO.OOO
testimonials. Imitation* pay the dealer a
larger profit otherwise yon would nev«?r be
offered a substitute for Allen's Foot-Eass,
the orginal toot powder. Ask for AUeu'u
Foot-East), and see that you get it.

The heart of man is made to re¬
concile contradictions.

Mr*. Window's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma¬
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, '25c. a bottle.

True friends have no solitary joy
or sorrow. So. 22-'It).

For lted, Itching Kyolids, Oyst*, Styes,
Falling Eyelashes and All Kyes That Need
Care, Try Murine Eye Salve. Aseptic
Tubes, Trial 8l*e 23c. Ask Your Druggist
or Write Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

The foolish and Hie dead alone
never change their opinion.
Dr. Pierce's Pellets, small, sugar-coated,

easy to take as candy, regulate and invig
orate stomach, liter and uowels and cure
constipation

Cultivation has its balances.
Buy "Watti-k Axe" Siioks.

The beet way to doctor hens is to
five them good feed, good, <;lcan
houses and the best care you can..

IT WKARH YOU OUT.

Kidney Trouble* Ixwer the Vitality
of the Whole llody.

Don't wait for serious illness; be¬
gin using Doan's Kidney Pills when
you first feel backacho or notice ufin-

nry disorders. W.
W. Gosden, 7UH E.
Marshall St., Rich¬
mond, ~Va., Hays:
"My doctor said 1
had Inflammation of
the bladder. My
limbs swelled to
twice their real atie
and it seemed as If
there were thousand*
of needles sticking
Into them. I had

been bedfast for three month* when )
began uslpjc Doatf's Kidney Pill®.
Soon I vii In battar health than tn
yeara."
Remember the name.Poan'r For

.ale by all deafen. SO cent* a boa.
Foetar-Milbur* Co.. Buffalo, N." 'TT^

THE state quill pushers
Regular Yearly Meeting of the Booth

Orollna Prwi Association it Glean

Springs.
Mr. August Kohn, of Columbia,

President of the State Preea Associ*-
lion Iim issued the following circular
which will he reed with intsrest by
all press workers:
As s result of eonferencee I hej? tu

pubmit to yeu the following detsiled
information concerning the meeting
of the South Carolina Presi Assoeia-
tions.
The first session will be held at th<

Ulftnn Springs Hotel, Monday even

ing, June 14th, at 8:30 o'clock.
The afternoon, traine into Spartan¬

burg make connection for Glenn
Springs. Therefore be sure and oome

Monday.
Train leaves Spartanburg for Glenn

Springs daily at 3:66 p. u».

Arrangements have been made with
the Glenn Springs Hotel, under the
management of Mr. Green, at $100
per dav. This rate applies to mem

bars of the Asoeiation who may wish
to arrive at Glenn Springs . few
days before the 13th or remain aftei
the adjournment. Mr. Green assure*
us of excellent treatment and service.
The press party will remain at Glepn
Springs until Wednesday evening and
then leave for Spurtanhurg.
Wednesday evening, June 15th, will

i)o spent in Spurtanhurg (program
later.)
Thursday morning wo start on om

pleasure trin over the Blue and Great
Smoky Mountains for Dante, travel¬
ing. on & special train over the new
ind wonderfully built Clincbfleld
road.
The itinerary of the trip as planned

ifter conference with Mr. I)eHon, of
:he Clinchfl?ld is as follows:

June 16th.
[.eaves Spartanburg Thursday,- June

Iflth, 8:30 n. in.
Arrive Alta Pans, N. C., 12:00

noon.
leaves Altu Pass, N. C., 2 p. m.
Arrives Una I<a Springs 4 p. m.
Arrive Johnson City 6 p. m.

Friday, June 17th.
Leave Johuson City 0 a. m.
Arrive Kingsport, Tenn., 10 a. m.

Stop thirty minutes.
Arrive Speer'6 Ferry, Va., 11:30

\. m.
Side trip to Natural Tunnel on V

«n S. W. Railway.
Ix>ave Speer's Ferry 1 p. in.
Arrive Dante, Va., 3 p. m.
Three hours for looking over coal

mines C. C. and O.
Ix*ave Dante, Va.. 6 p. m.
Arrive Johnson City, Tenn., 0 p. m

Saturday, June 18th.
Leave Johnson City, Tenn., 10 a. m
Arrive Aha Pass, N. C., 1 p. m.
Leave Alta Pass, N. C., 4 p. m.
Arrive Spartanburg 7 p. m.
Thi3 will be in time to make con¬

nection with outgoing train.
The outlook is for a thoroughly de-

!isrhtfill trin. -

To provide the utmost comfort and
keep our pleasant party together ar¬

rangements have been made for eac.fc
passenger to occupy a double berth ai
the nominal rate of about $1.50 pei
day, or $4.00 for the three days
Sleepers are to be taken at Spartan¬
burg.
The purpose is to have two regulai

dining cars attached to the train
This will be a luxury, and if all tak«
their meals on the dining car the rati
will be 50 cents per meal, or $4.5(
for the nine meals. To avoid confu-
sioh and insure two dinors tickets foi
the diners will be sold in advance foi
$4.50.
The Clincbfield road does not oper¬

ate tourist sleeping cars or diner* on
its present schedules and it will b«
neoessary to file doflnite order* foi
the sleeping cars and diners so that
they cun be brought to Spartanburg,
and I must therefore beg that you
will promptly send me check for thess
items of expense.

Railroad tic'.et Spartanburg tc
Dante and return $3.25.
Nine meal tickets on diner $4.50.
Berth tourist car (three nights,

15th, 10th, 17th) $4.00.
Trip to tunnel (V. and S. W. R. R.)

25c. Total, $12.00.
Children between 5 and 12 years of

age hair railroad fare. Meals a»

above for children.
If you wish an upper berth the rat«

will be $1.00 less than above or $11.0fl
should be sent for railroad ticket,
meal tickets, with reservation and
sido trip to tunnel. A section, an

upper and lower berth can be had foi
three days.
The rule shall be "first come flrsl

served," and the cars will be filled a<
the reservations are made, first th«
lower berths will be reserved, then thi
uppers. There is no reason to delaj
sending your check; if you do not gc
check will be returned. The excur¬
sion rates are based on not less than
200 of our members and their loved
ones going on this delightful trip. II
fewer should go the cost will not b»
over $1.00 additional, but we want
every newspaper worker and his fam¬
ily to go on this ONK trip.

If you are not now a member of th<;
South Carolina Press Asociation you]
ought to be and you are cordially in-i
vited to join. The Press Asociation
is intended for newspaper folks and iJ
every other profession can hhve its or¬
ganization, why not newspaper work-
era! v

It is important, very important,
that you let us hear from you at onoe
Pica#* do not delay.

If you wish transportation to Glens
Spring* through the Presidant, or Mr.
R, L. Freeman, Secretary, at Ben-
uet teville, it will be oar pleasure to
serve you, but pleas* do not wait un¬
til the bat minute and indicate the
exaet transportation desired. Thtj
railroad* will a* heretofore issue
transportation to members of the is

\ sociatto* one fwnaie member oi
thoir immediate family, - .r'

Cet im know if there i* any further
information m went,
aside far the Pun meeting)an

AFTER
SUFFERING
ONE YEAR

& «

Cured by Lydia E. Pink-
ham'sVegetableCompound
Milw&uk**, WUl. "Lydia K. Pink~

fe»» P.YwUbU Compound b*» made
mo * well woman,
and I would Uke to
toll tUo wholeworld
of li. I buffered
fromfemaletrouble
and fearful pain»ln
my back. Ibad the
bent doctors and
they all decided
that I had a tumor
in addition to my
female trouble, ana
«dt(»e<l an oi>«ra¬
tion, Iijdla E.

imiQiaw's Vegetable Compound mode
me a well woman and X hare no more
backache. I hope I oen help other* by
tolling them whiat Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has done for
me/'.Mjih. KmmaImhu, 688 FiretSt.,
Milwaukee, Wis.
The above is only one of the thou.

Bands of grateful letters which are
fonstantly being received by the
Pinkham Medicine Company of Lynn,Mass.,which proto beyond a doubtthat
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com.
pound, made from roots and herbs,
actually does cure these obstinate dis¬
eases of women after all other means
hare failed, and that every such suf-
ering woman owos it to herself to at
leastgiveLydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta¬
ble Compound a trial before submit-
ting to an operation, or giving up
hope of recovery.
Mrs. Pinkham, of Lynn, Mass.,

Invites all sick women to write
her for advtoc. She lias guided
thousands to health and her
ertvtee is free* *

You Indoor
People

must give the bowels help.
Your choice must lie be¬
tween harsh physic and candy
Cascarets. Harshness makes
the bowels callous, so you need
increasing doses. Cascarets do
just as much, but in a gentle way.
V®«t-pock«t box. 10 cents.at draff-More*. 851
Bach tablet of th« genuine I* marked C C C.

Buy Battle Axe" Shoes
. | n\/v" reprewnt u» In every town j bett *cUtn*I III I f household Moeultlea. J-arge demand forLnU I KOod*. Huccom guaranteed, Write at
once. BRKNNAN St CO.. New Orlcaue, lit,
Ml l_ j !_. I

For HBADACHB.Hick*' CAPVDINB
Whether from Coldn, lint, Stomach or

Nervou* Troubles, Caintdlne will relieve you.It's liquid.pleasant to take.acts Immedi¬
ately. Try It. 10c.. S&c, and 60c. at drug
¦tore*.

As much of Heaven is visible as
we have eyes to see.

Pair*'-Jlafnkillrr for cnt$, bruise*, burns
»nd strain*. Alro for diafrhoa and dysen¬
tery. Avoid substitutes. '*'Sc., 85c., 80c.

The Nation's Sweot Tooth.
Tho country has grown accustomed

to international applo shows and
corn congresses and other exploita¬
tions of tho products of the farm and
the factory, but Philadelphia pro¬
poses to set the mouths of her citi¬
zens and the visiting public watering
with a candy exhibition.
As candy-making is one of her

leading industries, she is doubtless
warranted In showing on a large
scale what she can do. 81lq baB sev-
enty-alx candy manufactories under
the government system, the estimat¬
ed value of the output last year be-
ing 57,000,000.

Fifty years ago the candv of tho
country was almost invariably hard
and coarse, and much of it unwhole¬
some. Now the making of It haa be¬
come a fine art, and the -wizard of
concoction and flavoring haa a for*
tune at hla command. Pure candy
ln moderate quantities is no longer
regarded as a menace to the healthy
stomach.

It has fcoen sent to American sol¬
diers at Manila and to British sol-
diors in the Transvaal, while wo
have a recent unconfirmed tradition
that tho lure of the gumdrop will
enlist an Eskimo in almost any s-srv-
ice. As candy takes its place among
the articles that go to make up high
living, we may assume lhat Its con¬
sumption, even per capita, 13 steadily
on the increase...Boston Tra*a«r'pi.

HARD ON CHILDREN
When Teacher Haa Coffee llnbit.

"Beat la best, and best will ever
live." When a person feels this way
about Postum they are glad to give
testimony for the benefit of others.

A school teacher down In Miss
says: "I had been a coffee drinker
since my childhood, and the last few
years It had Injured me Berlously.

"One cup of coffee taken at break¬
fast would cause me to become bo
nervous that I could scarcely go
through with the day's duties, and
this nervousness was often accom¬
panied by deep depression of aplrltt
and heart palpitation.

"1 am a teacher by profession, and
when under the Influence of coffee
had to struggle against crossness
when In the school room.
"When talking this over with my

physician, he suggested that I try
Postum, so I purchased a package and
made It carefully according to direc¬
tions; found It excellent of flavour,and nourishing*.. ...

"In a abort time I noticed very
gratifying effect*. My nervouaneaa
disappeared. I waa no* Irritated by
my pupila. life teemed fall of aun-
ahine. end my heart troubled me mo
longer.

.1 attribute my change In bealtb
and aplrlta to Poatum alone."
- Reed the little book, "The Road
t*, WeHTfUe." Ja pkga. "Tbere*b ft
neaeoa."

Kver read the above letter? A
tw oaa appear* fiem UaM to time,
twy nr ffWlrtTTii^ *«d fett of

TT7
A Golf

A btory U told of two old antago¬
nists who mot on a Scotch golf-course
every Saturday afternoon.
On one occasion, when they were all

44square" at the seventeenth, and th#
loser of the previous week had just
played bis third in the shape of a
nice approach to the green, last week's
winner mine up to his ball with grim
purpose. He liad an easy pitch to
the green, but a number of young
sheep were unconcernedly browsing
along the edge,
"Run forrward, laddie," said last

week's winner to his caddie, "and
drive awa' the lambs!"
"Na, ua!" vigorously protested

his opponent. "Bide where ye be.
laddie! Ye canna move any growin'
thing! That's the rule o' gowff.".-^
Uppiucott's.

Bujr "Battle Ax*" Sioaa.
Getting Around a Difficulty.

A friend of mine, who was once
Couuty Clerk, of Dee Moines, Iowa,
told me of an experience he had while
holding the office, with a wofaan who
made numerous calls upon him, in
company with a man who waa always
in a state of intoxication. The pur¬
pose of their visit waa to secure a
marriage license. As a matter of
course, the clerk each timet refused
the request. f
The last time the woman appeared,

aa usual le^uling in her 'jj drunken
friend, the clerk, in a most inpatient
mood, exclaimed:
"My dear woman, why do you al¬

ways bring this man here to get a
license when he is drunk f"
''Because," said she naively, "I

can never get him to come along when
he is sober.".Lippincott's.
Progressive South Carolina Daily.
One of the mightiest factors in the

steady progress and great develop¬
ment or South Carolina.a magic
force lighting for higher ideals of gov¬
ernment, and eloquently and persis¬
tently pleading, by precept and ex¬

ample, for a truer conception pf the
responsible duties of the citizen to
his State and country.is The Colum¬
bia Daily State. Beginning nineteen
years ago with the brilliant and la¬
mented N. Q. Qonzales as its chief,
The State has ever wrought (with
bitter odds against it when young)
with but one noble ambition in mind.1
South Carolina. No power nor in¬
fluence could ever crush it. Today
it it* a part of the life and assets of
proud old Carolina. In its daily and
Sunday editions of from eight c to
thirty-two pages is reflected the
thought and clfort and acts of those
on the great stage of life.

A Package Milled Free on Raoutst Of
MUNYON'S

PAW-PAWPILLS
i no beat stomach and

Liver Pills known and
a positive and speedy
cure (or Constipation,
Indigestion, Jaundice,
Biliousness, Bour 8tbnv>
acb. Headache. And All
ailments arising from ft
disordered stomach or
sluggish liter. The?
contain In concen¬
trated form all tfeo

virtues and values of Munyon's Paw-
Paw tonic and a're made from i' .
Juice of the Paw-Paw fru}IU I un¬
hesitatingly recommend thtse pills a*
being the best laxative and eathartlo
ever compounded. Send ua postal or
letter, requesting a free packaga of
Munyon's Celebrated Paw-Paw Laxa¬
tive Pills, and we will mail same free
of charge. MUNYON'S HOMOEO¬
PATHIC HOME REMEDY CO., 58d
and Jefferson Sts.. Philadelphia, Pft.

Buy"Battle Axe"Sm
Too inany "dontV spoil the boy.
Babjr'i Scalp All Crusted Over.
"Our little daughter, when three

months old, began to break out on the
head, and we had the best doctors to
treat her, but they did not do her any
good. They said she hadecsema. Her
scalp was a solid scale all over. The
burning and Itching was so severe
that she could not rest, day or night.
We had about given up all hopee
when we read of the Cutlcura Reme¬
dies. We at once got a cake of Outl-
cura Soap, a box of Cutlcura Oint¬
ment and one bottle of Cutlcura Re¬
solvent, and followed directions care¬
fully. After the first dose of the CutU
cura Resolvent, wo used the Cutlcura
Soap freely and applied the Cutlcura
Ointment. Then she began to Im¬
prove rapidly and In two weeks the
scale came off her head and new bair
began to grow. In a very short time
she was well. 8he Is now siiteen
rears of age and a picture of health.
We used the Cutlcura Remedies about
Ave weeks, regularly, and then we
could not tell she had been affected
by the disease. We used no other
treatments after we found out what
the Cutlcura Remedies would do for
her. J. Fish and Ella M. Pish, Mt
Vernon, Ky., Oct. 1», 190t.»

FARMERS' HINTS.

Don't "break" the colts, teach
them; and do it early.

If there is anything worse to have
on the farm than a balky horse, it is
a team of them.
Don't forpet the oyster-fthell grit.

It beats wasting time pounding up old
dishes.that have no lime in them at
all.
During the January cold spell many

hogs froze to death in the South,
where the farmers were not^ prepared
for unusual cold weathr.

If you do not get the hens laying
^arly, .you won.'t have early setters,
and no early chick. Special ears and
feeding are the right prescription.
Hens are early rise**. Don't make

them wait and qutml until after
sight o'clock, And then staff them to
repletion with corn. Feed early, in a
clean piece; and mate 'en scratch
for it. ,

A " Farmers'C;-»b of Chicago/'has
been organised bv . reetthv Mmn
Ine stock fame rear that eity. AU'
tention will be /iven to
>ure mifV an creamery product*.UeMh^ta&and dSftett a£i*«]«4-

WhMMsYoaT
po fMM week, tired, deepondeut, have frequent hr«d-
¦oh», posted tonfue, bitter or bad taite In uiuroinf,
4tkmii bum/* lii<nhln< o4 it, *cM riiinfi in throat after
mUmi, M.M<h |hW or burn, foul breath, dU/y ipclU,
|wor or variable appodto, miwo* it time# and kindred
Bjrmptomu 9

If fM have M7 considerable number of tbo
you are iuf*rfai| from biliou*-w»y> irwtom you i

¦'li. torpid VrMrwUh iiuUieeUou, or dyipepila.
JDr. Vtmi'i Qoldw Medical Diecovery U mado
.f of tto noet valuable medicinal principle#
k»ow* to .dloal acieaoe for the permanent
.w* of euell abnormal*, condition!. It ie « moit
.®"li«l liver faviforntor, atomacb tonio, bowel
regulator mad nerve vtrenjthenar.

TU "CjoWw Mtdioal DUoovery" i* not . patent medicine or *eoret nontrum.
. full llat of it* ingredient* beinrf printed on it* bottlcwrappcr end atteafed
¦"! »T lT^'" ^ *t the*e will show that It contain* no alcohol, or harm¬ful habit-foriulii| dru^a, It i* a fluid extract made with pure, triplc'rcflned¦fyoerw#, oI proper «tren|th, from the root* of native American medical,loreat plant*. World'* Diapentary Medical A**ociation, Prop#,, lluftulo, N,V«

Cool Kitchen Perfect Cooking
The housewife witn

years of experience.the
woman who knows how to
cook.finds, after practi¬
cal tests and hard trials,
the New Perfection Oil
Cook-Stove is her idea of
what a good cook-stove
really ought to be.

Sne finds it requires less
attention, costs less to op¬
erate, and cooks all food
better than any other stove
she has ever tried.

She finds the New Per¬
fection oven bakes and
roasts perfectly. The

Oil Cook-stove
has ft Cabinet Top with a shelf for keeping plates and food hot

There are drop shelves for coffee pot or saucepans, and nickeled towel racks.
It hue long turquoise-blue enamel chimneyn. The nickel finish, with the

bright blue OI the chimneys, makes the stove ornamental and attractive.
Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners; the 2 and 3-burner fctoveu can be had with or

without Cabinet.
OUIMUIT NOT!: Pe tare yom |tt (hit stove.see that the name-plate reads " NEW PKRKF.ITIOW."

Bvery dealer everywhere: If not at yours, write for Descriptive Circular
to tnc ncarcat agcncy of the

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)

PLAYING SALOON.

A True Story.
"I hear that Smith has sold out

his saloon," said one of a couple of
middle-aged men who sat sinping at
their beer and eating a bit of cheese
in a Smithfield 6treet saloon the
other night.
"Yes," responded the other, rather

slowly.
[ "What was the reason 1 1 thought
he was just coining money there."
The other nibbled a cracker ab¬

stractedly for a moment, and then
said:, "It's rather a funny story:
Smith, you know, lives on Mount
Washington, right near mc^ where
he has an excellent wife, a nice
home and three as pretty children as

ever played outdoors. All boys, you
know, the oldest not over nine, and
all about the same size.
: "Well, Smith went home one after¬
noon last week, and found his wife
out shopping, or something of that
sort. He went on through the house
into the back yard; and there, under
an apple^ tree, were the little fellows
playing. They had a bench and some

^bottles and tumblers, and were play¬
ing 'keep saloon.' He noticed they
were drinking something out of o

pail, and they acted tipsy. The
youngster who was behind the bar
had a towel tied around his waist,
and was setting up drinks pretty
free. Smith walked over and looked
into the pail. It was beer, and two
of the boys were bo drunk they stag¬
gered. A neighbor's boy, a couple
of year# older, lay asleep behind the
tree.
"Hold on, boys, you must not

drink that," ho said, as he lifted the
six-year-old from behind the bench.
/'We's playing s'loon, papa, an' I

was a-selling it just like you,' said
the little fellow. Smith poured out
the beer, carried the drunken boy
home, and then took his own boys
in and put them to bed. When his
wife came back she found him cry-
injf like a child. He came back down
town that night and sold out his
business, and says he will never sell
or drink another drop of liquor. His
wife told mine about it, and she
broke down crying while she told it."

This is a true storv. but the name
is not Smith..Selected.

A man working for me lest year
knew.80 much more about my crops
than I did, that I saw I should either
have to give him my ranch or fire
him. Which did I dot I fired him.

Particular
People

Find positive pleasure ii\

Post
Toasties

.a crisp, appetuing, dainty
food for breakfast, lunch or
.tipper.. Always * ready "to
'serve right from the package
with cream or; milk and al-
vweye enjoyed.p- .:~v

jftUM Wc.l

Ud.PfcSS.C^kCMioh'

Our bravest lessons are not learn¬
ed through success, but miailventure.

Food^l
Product*

Libby's
Evaporated Milk

Contains double the nu^
triment and none of the
impurities so often found
in so-called fresh or raw

milk.
The use of Libtys in¬

sures pure, rich, whole¬
some, healthful milk that
is superior in flavor and
economical in cost.

libbj's Evaporated Milk is
the purest, freshest high
grade < milk, obtained
from selected, carefully
fed cows. It is pasteur¬
ized and then evaporat¬
ed (the water taken out),
filled into bright, new

tins, sterilized and sealed
air tight until you need it.
Use Libby's and tell

. your friends how good
it is.

Llbby, McNeill
& Libby .

Chicago

Dropsy CURED
61 v o a
Quick
Relief.
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